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DIRECTORY.
C. T. TAYLOll ,

General Agent

FEW YORK LIFE IKSUWCE CO ,

Office Cor. lUh nn l Doimlns Sts.
Issues Ordinary , llnilnwtnoiit , Mm It oil

Endowment , Kho Vonr IJIv'donJ t'lnn nnd the
1'opulnr Non-l'orfollliiff Tontlno Policies As-
eets

-

over tlOf ) fm. Agents wanted.-

Ar.

.

. n.
General Ag-cnt

Provident Savings Lifa Assurancj Gi-

of Now York.-
Mtllfltil

.
Ho o Hlook , Oninlin.

The strictly "NatiirnU'romtiltn T'lrn " Aetna
nvornffo yonrly cost tlurltiff 1883 , 1831 nnd 1885 ,

at nifto" , lor SIO.OOO , wns 78.U _
GROCERIES-

.Al'UEKT

.

II. SANDKIlb ,

Grocery&CrockeryStoreI-
n the plnco for the pooploof Northwest Omnlin-

to tnulo biH-iiuso It 13 centrally loentuil nt tlio
corner uf Cumtnir und Snundors sti. The stoute-

la the best and the prices us ohoap as any.-

DRUGS.

.

.

EUREKA PILEO-
INTMENT

Curca avoir-
ErerrTtox '* ° -

Prc| , 50ct .

Warranted _ N p tl> ld.-

W.J.WHITEHOUSE

.

MAX'FH

Kill .tWclrtlor Bin. OMAHA , Ngn.

FINE JOB PRINTING-

.KEK8

.

rillNTINQ CO.

Successors to Samuel Hoos.

Printers , Book Binders
And lllunk book Monufucturors. NOR. 100 nnd

108 8. 14th Htrcut.Omulm Nob. K. Fnrllo , Super-
Intondunt

-
Illntlory. Telephone No. 53. Munu-

fucturorg
-

of rubber stamp * .

27ic Best of Worlt at Remunerative Prices

GE011GE M. IIASKELL ,

Latest styles of

Artistic Job Printing ,
1803 Farnnm Street , Iloora 0 , Omnhn , Nob-

.AUCTIONEER.

.

.

A. W. COWAN & CO. ,

Auction and Commission
Consignments aollcltcil ; lurnlturo nought nn l-

cold. . Hill cs of live stock nnil household furni-
ture

¬

at nrUato residences Is appocinlty with us-
.Itoinonuior

.
tlio plnco , West & Frltschor's bloofe-

N Hth St. No 111)).

PHOTOGRAPHS

TOLLMAN & MAYNAUD,

Photographers ,

For the host , the chonpost , nnd the raost Ta
tied fctylos of artlotlo portrait work In ornyon'
pastel , nnd nil kinds ot photos , ire to Tollmun 3c
Blnynnrd's irnllory 702 and 70-1 N. JOth St. i'ino
cabinets for $3 per dozen.

WALL PAPER-

.ItODECK

.

Ja EVKUS ,

WALL PAPER , WINDOW SHADES , ETC.

* " ' Practical house , sign nnd frosoo painters. Fapor-

C.UM1NG. ST-

.STOVhS

.

and TINWARE.-

UJiO.

.

. J. AKMBKUST,

Stoves , Tinware , Cutlery ,
Etc. Also Tin Roofing , Guttorlnif.Spoutlnjr , imil-
Gonorol Job Tumliur. The best of work nnd roi-
eonublo oliurKoa. Mills cans and other tlnwaro-
n stock. SOU Ciimlnir St. , Omnhn , Nob.

CARPENTERS.-

GEOUGE

.

,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER

For store work , such as shelving , counters
and flno cabinet woik , nnd nrtlstlo llnlshlng-
tlioro Is no ono in the city HO well iiiiullllud by
experience , this hiivlni ? liocti .Mi. Wnddoll's spo-
clultrforiuurji

-
1205 JJodiro s ,cor. I''th.-

A.

.

. 11. :

Contractor , Builder,

AND IIOUSEMOVEU.-

Tclophono

.

No. 51. Ofllco 309 N. 15th St Over
twenty-one yours ngo Mr. Uunueken bewail bus *

iiiesa In his city nnd ho tins monuments to his
skill usumectmnlu on almost every street In the
town.

HARNESS-

.J.

.

. F. SEGEBMim-
utiicturor nnd ilunlor In-

linrnoss , Buddies , whips , liort o-

dothliur. . ill o. All gulden of-
uu: tins * always kept on Imm-
lor niiido to oidcr. UcnulrliiR-
n specialty , lin N. Ifth Sf-
bet. . Dodge nnd Cup It ill Avo.

QUICK W01IU- . MODEIUTE PIUOES

AUGUST H01IN ,

JlnnufucLuiur ot
" Light Driving Harness
Henry Urnft liurnosa , Collurs , etc. The mos
durnblo etock mid the very best work guurim *

tcctl. lliiRgy Inns tiliiitinil to oitlur. Hupalrlng-
ucutlv uono. Itumcuiber the ulticu C35 ti. Utli at.

HORSESHOEING-

.JA8.

.

. bllAW-
'hHorseshoeing ,

This H thn alinn wlioro all the ftuiuy horseshoe.-
Intr

.
U done , mul it you have n racur, trotter or a-

borsotlntt U woith nnythlnt ; you want to bo-
uro mul take him toSlimv'B to bo BhoU , Nolll-

8ICth St

''I HAYS & 1AULSE.N ,

Horseshoers ,

The best workmen. The very choicest" ra&to-
rjnl

-
*. Tiumpt uttvntlon. Convenient for the.North Omiilm people. Uarrlu ua and wavuna

intudeand iciiulred. Qoneral jobblnir done to-
onlur. . No. SiUi Cumlnc street.-

Bhlrt

.

Factory

. Omalia Shirt Factory ,
PH. GG77HEIMER , Manager.-

Fina Shirts and Underwear to Order.

SOS Noith 10th St

MEAT MARKETS.-

UKO.

.

. W. MASSON ,

< , , Peoples' Meat Market ,
Vi'Ilm uuiUt stlormbly Iho ncatust , clonuost. iiu w-

II i libl , unit. ! spacious mill cUtgunt umrkut In th-
city. . IIuusus the Stovi-ns cooling oniu , wUub-

II * , et > l uH know as tlio bcist lot liberator for moats.tTolnpliono Ofifl. No. ia.'l Ho nrU St. , cor. St.
*

Kuillu rcudoroil loaf Inul Is a specialty.-

ff

.

i . UEUUEUTil ,

13th Street Market.
( , 411 Vlcde of frosb and Suit mcaU coiwtanlljr

, f mu , , in jcajoo.
, U So. 13th street

PIRECTOBT'PROF-

ESSIONAL
ATTORNEYS-

.BEV1NS

.

& CIIUnClIITiIi ,

N-W. Cor , 13th and Douglas Sts.-

W.

.

. J. COKXELL ,

313 S. Uth Street-

.GEQUQE

.

, 1JOANE-

.AitonNBr
.

AT LMT ,

Falconer's Dlocic , 15-

tGK01U5E S. SMITH ,

1DC6 1'nrnam Street.

WILSON A STHATTON ,

ArronNEVS.-

Cnmmorolnl
.

Inw and Moronntllo oolloutloaa n-

specially.. Over Merchant's Niitionnl Hank.-

fl

.

D. Hot.MFft. OOIIS T. DlLLOV.
HOLMES A DILLON ,

Honms 8 and 10 , Kronzor Illock , Opposlto Post-
oflluo.

-

.__
JOHN PAUL 11UEE-

NA.Ltorrj.ev
,

- a.t jLia-w
Rooms nml 27. Omnlui National Unnk nulld'g.

PHYSICIANS._ _
U. § . HOFFMAN , 91 , !> . ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

OFFICE. N.W. Cor. Uth and Douglas.
Office Tclophono 465. ItcglUcncoTelcpliono US ,

W. 1. GULIIRAITII ,

Surgeon and Physician
OFFICE , N.W. Cor. 14th and Douglas St ,

OfHen Ti'lophouu 405. llcsldonco Telephone u03-

DR , ELEANOR STALIARD DAILEY,

Oflico and Residence ,

OOSjN. 17thSTBEET._ _
JAMES H. 1EABODYM. D. ,

I'hyslclan and Surgeon.-

HceUenco

.

, No. 1407 Jones Street. Offlco ,

Wlthnoll lilock , Telephone , residence , No. US-
.onico

.
, 513-

DK. . JAS. BECKETT

PHYSICIAN AND Sunn EOS ,

OITlco nnd Residence , 721 N. 10th St,

Ii. A. WOKLEY , M. D. ,

Offloo 1419 DodRO Stroot. Telephone 48? .

llc&Moiico 171- Capital Avo. Telephone 510.

VAN CAMP M. D. ,

Hll Dodiro St. , 1st doorwent ot P. O. Take do-
ntor to rooms IMS third lloor. Telephone No
32.

BostdoticoG23 N. 20th stroot. Tclophono No. 3J-

P.M.. CUADWICK ,

Physician and Surgeon ,

Telephone 589. Office 313 S. Hth at i-

R. . W. CONNELL , M. D. ,

Horaoeopathtst ,

Office , 313 S. Hth at. Telephone 583-

.DR.

.

. J. W. Dl'SAKT ,

Physician and Sugeon ,

N. W , Cor. 12th and Howard Sts.

Office houi s , 10 to 12 a. in. , and 3 to 5 p. m-

.Telephone.
.

. 80-

.MRS.

.

. ROSE SMITH ,

Lady Doctress& Midwife
28 yenrs practice. Womons' nnd chlldrcus'

diseases n specialty. 10IH Hiu uoy at.__
Dentists._#

J. 0. WIIINNEIUIY , D. D. S.,

Dentist ,

11)14) Farnam Street.-

n.

.

. OHAS. E. O. SMITH ,
SUUGKON DENTIST.-

COIINEH
.

OF 15TH ST. AND CAl'IIOC, AVEN0B ,

(Jacobs ulock. )

Natural teeth presort od , IriCffiilarltlos of-
children's tooth corrected , dNoasoa of teeth and
Kinns cureu , irold and plastio llllliiff , Koldllnud-
pliitos and teeth without plutcs. All woik Riiar-
antccxl

-
, nnd nt most reasonable prices. Olllco

bouts from 0 a. in. in 0 p. m. dully-

.TA

.

LORS.-

A.

.

. KALIS11.

Fine Suits to Order
English and French suiting , pants patterns ,

Suits , tllO FlNUST, fJO AM ) UI'WAIHHJ H.VTI8ITA&-
3ION OlIATAM'Khl) IN r.VKUY OVSK. UllffOSt Jlor-
clmiUTnlloiliiu

-
establishment eoiitli of Fariinmt-

it. . 400 dllfoient puttoius of Koods to si'loet-
from. . Call and oxnmlno (roods. Itopnlrlns
neatly dono. Ulu S. 1 1th btroot,

RESTAURANTS._
The Morris Restaurant
Is the very host cntlng house In the olty. Try It
and you will bo satisfied.-
UllUoC

.

t jro oa 1 10 Aiuo'loin und K uop can
an.A f s.50 oominutatlon ttckot Tor 7) .

Tickets for 21 nicuU M S }.
lioai-dby tbo wuokfJ25. Joul3,25o onoh-

.16th

.

Bet. Douglas and Dodge Sts ,

PHOTOGRAPHS-

.ADOLPIl

.

A. MYERS ,

PHOTOGRAPHER
Omaha , Nebraska.-

GUNSMITH.
.

.

OHAS. B. HEFLIN ,

GUNSMITH ,

Umbrellas and Parasols Repaired.

303 S. llth Street , Omalm ,

B. THOMAS ,

STAIR BUILDER ,

28th and Cuming Street-
s.w.

.

. H. AUSTIN ;

Flour , Feed , Hay and Potatoes ,

Goods delivered promptly to lUiyPuitof the
dty.
_

O. S , I I1TTIS & CO-
VUolosUo

, ,
and Itctull

FINE CARRIAGES ,
Uoad Wayoni. J per-

cent stttcd In baying .of us.
'lJOiUlO.131Izard .St. , Omaha. Nob.-

BIUI.LUB
.

CoautcilllluUi lotto.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE B-

Ye s & ; HilI

Of 100 ncrcs each , nil leased for 5 yours ,

uml paying good in interest on the in-

vestment
¬

, nil line land. Every farm 1ms

clear nmnitiK water , rich soil , from 80 to
ISO ncros of breaking , meadows , otc.

ANY ONE
Of thcao farms would mnko a nice homo
and whether parties wish to live on thorn

&

IN ,

And the 10 acre tract it , 283us
fine lots as can bo found in the city, all
of which we desire to put to in- '

torcst.-

Wo
.

make this ofler to-

cople homes :

Yon can select your lot , got tip plans
and for your house , make
ns a small cabh in hand , merely

to Insure a of your
part of the , and wo will build
yon a honso to suit you , and let you huvo
all the time you want.

Build house ? in value from

.

IF parties prefer , they can build
their own houses , and we will furnish the
money to pay for same at 8 per cent in-

terest.

¬

.

That both the red nnd grcau car line
now run to within 4 blocks of

; :
That this addition lies on tlio side hill , -

towards the river ; that it affords the

it

an of 200 lots , each 50x120

feet , located in the wooded lulls on S-

.18th

.

street , about 11 blocks from the
Union Pacillc depot , and is u most

and romantic ocation.
street is graded its full

width to w4thhi 0 blocks of

The street cars run to within 5 minutes'
walk of these lots. Fifteen or twenty
houses have boon built there ;

many more will go up this summer.
100 lots have been sold and 100 of the boi> t-

ones yet remain to bo sold , These are
the and best lots in the market
and we oiler thorn for a short time at
from

, ,

Is very ,

sright thu heart of the fine ,

part of the city. Water , gas ,

und .street cars are now either tlicro or to-

bo tlioro soon.

Arc now with elegant ¬

and real estate , wh'ilo

the three best and lao ;

streets u tTio city run both ¬

.

or not , would bo to

own , mid every aero will Increase in
value lit least 200 per cent within the nc.xl

5 or G years. These farms arc all within
a short drive of Omalm , and can bo

reached in from ft 2 to 4 hours' drive , and

will range from $5,000 to $0,000

each ,

PAY
To look at those farms , if you are look-

ing
¬

either for a homo or for a safe and
Apply to

BOGGS HILL , Real Estate , 1408 Farnam st.

HOUSES AND LOTS WE HAVE OMAHA VIEW

adjoining

drawing

therefore general
wtmtinc

specifications
utiyiuont

sulliciont fullillmont
agreement

WILL
ranging

$800 TO $3OOO.-
OR

Please Remember

OMAHA VIEW

Slotting East

FINEST
Of the city and to be had from
any point ; that tlioro is to bo but little
cutting or ; that the profiles are
made , and the grade can bo

at any of the council ; that the
Boll Line runs within two blocks
of VIEW on the west side ;

Finest water in the city is obtained there
that it is the place in or aboui
the city of Omaha ; cool in summer and
warm in winter ; that so far the

settled by only jthjj best class people ;

that it is near * business , schools , stores ,

etc. , and is a most
location for lousaiit homes ; that

our prices , ajnd are tlio
most liberal oifter offered by any person ,

flrm or '
;

''tllmt they are .plain ,

fair and simple , easily , and
easily carried _

; we employ only
, use ma-

terial
-

, and only do work in
; that fUU' hd ¬

is guaranteed ifi every case.-

By

.

all means , if you a home ; look
at "

OMAHA
.

Before
Call and wo will take you out to-soo it

BOGGS & HIL-
L.IPark

.

poor paradise. Read fcliis for may-
be means eventually of your making

.

PARK FOBESTI-
s addition

charminc
Thirteenth

Park Forest

already

cheapest

Each , on of ''

, at 8
.*

To those only who nrant tlicm for .

make tlieso liberal pi ices and terms
to give nil poor mon a chance to pot a-

homo. .

These Jots will increase 200 to 800 per-

cent in a fuw years , and it is one of the
of a lifetime to got this

kind of a chance to secure a homo.
These terms will only hold good for a
few days , and are oft'ered with u view of

those all up without any dola

& , , .

& ' , ;

In our ou Upper Douglas and Dodge. ,wq liavo about 25 lot
remaining unsold. -

PROPERTY
rapidly becoming and

i in residence
pavements

placed

surrounded resi-

dences high-priced

t jGSjerons
through

first-class property

m.price

IT WILL

prolitablo investment.

VIEW
vicinity

grading
established

meeting
railway

OMAHA

THAT THE

healthiest

addition-
s of

niiKllRespects desir-

able
conditions

syndic'jxlo

understood
out'lhat

first-class workmen. first-class
lirst-elass

building complete- satisfac-
tion

VIEW
investing elsewhere.

The man's
the a-

fortune.
to$300

payments

$5 and $5 Per
Month Per-

Cent Interest
homes.-

Wo

opportunities

clearing

BOGGS HILL Real Estate 1408 Farnam st.-

BOGGS HILL'S ADDITIONS

addition Farnam

THIS
valuable

Those Additions

addit-

ions.

$250

Down

There Can
Now ho no quekidrl as to tlio future of-

Jlieso lots , and partid? purchasing at tlio
low prices at ,

Vo are oflbring thqm
cannot fail to1 a largo profit on
their investincnTs ,

Prices Will Range
from $1,500 top-

er lot , according to location , and the
will sell very rapidly at those prices.

WE HAVE ALSO FOR SALE
A very large list of RoaTEstato of all kinds scattered through ( ho city , county and
statn from which might basolected many most excellent bargains-

.WJJ
.

IXVITU T1IC A'lTUXTIOX of those seeking investment nnd can as-
sure purchasers they will find it largely to their interest to call on ns before invent-
ing olsewnere.

HOUSES , Ui : for aU wanting homes on the most reasonable ,

toru-

vs.BOGGS

.

& HILL , Rial Estate , 1498 Farnam st.

oiotiurs s'BiaK-

nforcctl
_

Iillcnoss for Nearly no , 000
Oporntlvcs.-

CittcAoo
.

, May M. This evcnlnRat 0 p. m-

.In
.

accordance with the decision of the Whole-
sale Clothing Manufuctuicrs' association o
Chicago , a tfigantlc lock-out wns Inaugurate !

hero. All the mauufactuiers notified their
cruttera thnt for the present no further worl
would bo Riven out.-

Uy
.

this action ncnily .10003 men and wo-

men , the majority of whom , however, are
already on a stt Ike , have been cut oir fiom
employment , A halt In the clollilnc trade
of tills city just nt this time , Hummc-
ioidcrsnte coming In , affects n wldo spreai-
of teirltory , especially north anil west ,
Wholesale manufacturer.* who this evening
beiran the lock-out do not themselves employ
anj- labor etcont that of the cutters. AU
other work Is farmed out to small conttactois-
atid middlemen. With very few exceptions
tlio tnllor.s nnd talloicssos ot this city work
by the piece nndaro In the pay of tlio middle
men. Fdr some tlmo past n more or less
ucncial strike for an advance In wages 1ms
been In process , nominally ncnliust; tlio
middlemen , but as a matter of lact encour-
aged

¬

by them.-
A

.

committee ot middlemen called to-day
upon tlio leading wholcsalois to see It some
compromise could not bo arranged but mot
with lib oncournucment .

Homo of the wholesale firms have as mucl-
as ten days' cutting on hand , but say that to
yield to dumamts which tlioy llKuro out as-
ranglnc from B5 to 50 per cent advance
would bo auleldal. The middlemen will hold
a meotlni ; to-morrow morning to take action
coiicoiniiiK the dilemma In which they are
placed by the vrholcsalcis' lockout-

.UUnniOANB

.

IN SPAIN-
.AOyolono

.

on the Other Bldo-
ThtiiKU Mvcly In Madrid.-

MADIIIO
.

, May 13. A terrible hurricane has
just swept acioss the middle of Spain. Seven-
ty persons In this city are known to have
been killed Instantly , and 200 others t
have be.on seriously injuied. The wlm-
sti uck the city with the suddenness of light
nine. Train , cms and a cab were overturne-
andbiokcu

<

Into splinters ; roofr wore dls
lodged and telegraph wltcs torn fjom the
poles. The parks In nnd about the city weie
devastated , ono chuich tower was blown
down , nnd many bouses In the subuibs en-
tlioly

-
wieeked. Many cottages on the out-

skills of the capital weie blown frou
their foundations nnd wrecked , some of them
being completely nnd quickly broken up nnd
scattered by the wind. They may be sairt to
have hlmply vanished bofoio the storm. Tele-
graphic

¬

communication lias been completely
cutoff. No news fiom the provinces has
been obtained. that tlio ruin
wrought by tlio storm has becu widespread-

.Tlio

.

Catholic University ,

lUivriMonn , May 1'$. A meeting of the
boaid of directors of the Catholic university
was held jesterday attended by archbishops
Gibbons , Williams , Coriigan nnd Hyau ,

Bishops Kcane ol Klchmond , Soaldlng ol-

Peoila , Marti of Dakota , Monslgnoi-
Failey of New Yoilr. Fathers Foley
ot Bilttmoio nnd Chappello of Washing ¬

ton und Eugene Kelley, Micheal Jenkins
U. K. Fnrren and Tlios. E. WagKaman.
Bishop Iieland , of St. Paul , was called homo
by the death of bis father. The committee of
prelates appointed to make collections re-
poited

-
gratifying results. The selection ot a

lector was left to the four archbishops , the
choice to bo announced at the next meeting.
Ten plans lor the building weie submitted
and thico selected , from which the
liual selection will bo made. It wns-
dctcimiued that the dlseipllnniy regulations
ot the university should bo loft to a body of-
ecclesiastics. .

Bishop Becker left for Savannah. Fnthor-
TCaitly is likely to succeed to the bishopiic of-
Wilmington. . Ii is understood Bisliouspald-
Ins Is to be the rector of the university and
Father Chappclle will occupy the chali of-
history. .

A Baltimore Failure.
BALTIMORE , May in. The giaiu commis-

sion
¬

house of Tyson Bros , m.ulo an asslir-
nmenttoday

-
to llany Jf. Parr. 'The llabill-

tle
-

are estimated at $200,000 ; assets cannot
bo estimated. __

Chinese Litigation.-
A

.

curious case was sttxrteil before Jus-
tice

¬

Helsley yesterday , tno litigants being
two Chinamen , !Nm Goon and Ben Nam.-

Tbo
.

former alleges in bis petition that he
loaned Bon Nam $05 to go into partner-
ship

¬

with him in the laundry business.
Ben Nam was to buy the tubs , washing-
machines , tlntirons , otc. , as he was sup-
po

-

eil to have some experience in the bus ¬

iness. Nan Goon , who was a rather un-
sophisticated

¬

individual , had every con-
fidence

¬

in Bon Nam's honesty and felt
not the slightest misgiving in giving up-
tlio cash. Hut Ben , it seems , who is a
rather handsome young man , us Mongo-
lian

¬

beauty goes , has a lady in the old
country whom lie is expecting to marry.-
Up

.

is accordingly saving nr his mon oy
with as much rapidity as possible , intend-
ing

¬

when his pile is sufliciontly large , to
return to China and wed the fair IJulei-
cna.

-

. When the $05 was turned over to
him , instead of expending it in the way
ho had agreed , ho "salted it down ," plac-
ing

¬

the amount in ono of the capacious
pockets of his jeans. Nan Goon , after
waiting a reasonable time for his partner-
tobo

-

to render an account of the money ,
became alarmed. lie approached Ben
Nam and asked him to return the money ,

which that worthy promptly rolused to do.
Nan Goon thinks that ho lias tno law on
his side and hcnco this ..suit.-

A

.

PlctiHiint Kcccptlon.-
Rev.

.

. John Williams , rector of St. Bar ¬

nabas church , tendered a reception to
his pnrishonnrs at his residence , 510

North Nineteenth street , last evening-
The attendance was very'largo , number.-
ing

.

near ! }* all of the members of the
church's congregation. The recaption
lasted from 8 to 11 o'clock. A toothsome
luncheon was served during the ovcning.-

The Weather Forecast.
The following is the weather forecast

for the week ending Wednesday , May
1'Jth :

Windy (sudden squalls ) , especially over
the lake region and wcstwaul line , hot
weather cooler , local wind , rain and
(possibly ) hail showers line weather , a
hoi wiivo. with extreme heat for May.

Over $ :tooooo.
Clearing House business yesterday re-

presented
¬

51300131. This week shows a
decided improvement over last , and the
wcOkly showing will bo over $3,000,000 ,

Brevities.-
Crosswalks

.

nro being laid acres Thir-
teenth

¬

street ut Farnam.
Tim llrat brick in the foundation of the

jnovr chamber of commerce
was laid yesterday. The excava-
tion

¬

or the same looked as
smooth solid and reliable as abble to
withstand any weight that might bo im-
posed

¬

upoiiit.-
Bradstreot's

.

local agency has received
ndviccs to the ellect that the jewelry es-

tablishment
¬

of Philip , Potter & Co. ,

Nebraska City has been closed on a
chattel moilgago of 0000. The liabili-
ties

¬

are cstiiHut'jd at ir'lO.GOu ;

The ladies of Trinity Guild'havo hand-
somcly

-

lilted up the room at 141i! Douglas
birwit , and are serving luncheon there
each day Irom noon until 2,80 p. in. The

)rocoeds are to bo donated to the aid of
the Child's hospital.-

Mr.
.

. Adolph Meyer has been successful
in securing Miss Kdith Kdwards , of the
celebrated Mendelssohn Trio , to ding a-

sopianq solo at the Jewish synagogue on
next Friday crvonlng , Mr. Nahan 1-ranko
will preside at the organ ,

Kd.M. Dulbbergof Nuernberg , Havaria ,
s In the city on business. Mr. 1) . repre-

sents
¬

a lurge Ucriuun iiouso which makes
i business of gathering and stilling hops
.of the brow'prs of that country. Ho is-

iqu'.trying to introduce the goods into
liis Country ,

QYcatci'day three intelligent and rc

fined young clergymen mndo their ap-
pearance in the store of the Omaha Pith'-
lishing company. They had just been
ordained nl n seminary In Ohio , nnd had
come to Nebraska to enter upon the prac-
tice of preaching the Presbyterian faith ,

They are to take places in di libra nt parts
of the state. Their names nro Hov-
.Crotighbrothors

.

, Borne and Johnston ,

The ladles 'the Chtlds' Hospital will
give another dinner to-day for the
ocnclU of that institution , nl Gladstone's
old grocery stand , on the north side of
Douglas between Fourteenth nnd Fif-
tcentn.

-

. The young ladles of Urowncll-
hnll have volunteered their services as-

waltcra , and this douullpjs will form a
feature of the dinner , attractive to the
gentlemen , young and old ,

1'crsonnl-
Mr. . W. F Fitzpatrlck. fuel agent for

the U. P. U. H. , left Wednesday for
Kansas City to bo gone several days.-

T.
.

. M. Biddlson , ono of the most popu-
lar

¬

young men in Omaha , left Wednes-
day

¬

for a few months recreation In the
cast.F.

.
(J. Allen , ono of the enterprising rep-

resentatives
¬

of thoMollno Plow company ,
came in yesterday with Vice President
Sluphens , nndvllkromuin! hero during
the week.

George Stephens , father of G , A. Sto-
nitons

-

, of the Moline Plow Works , of Mo-
line

-

, 111. , nnd vice president of the com-
pany

¬

, came in yesterday from his homo.-
Ho

.

left last night for homo.-
Mr.

.

. Franc U. Wllkie , who is known far
and wide as "Pollute , " of the Chicago
Tiines , is in the city on a brief visit. Mr-
.Wilkio

.

is an accomplished and versatile
writer , and an author of considerable
noto. Ho Is very much pleased with
what he has scon of Omaha , and speaks
in the most complimentary terms of our
growing city.

Fishermen Oo To Work.-
AsTontA

.
, Cal. , May ! . Nearly all the sal-

mon fisheimon start out to-day , the cannciy-
men having acceded to the demands for
sixty-five ccnta per fish fur the o caught In-

cannciy boats , and sevcnty-llvn cents foi
those caught In outside boats. The season
opened April 1 , but no llsh have been caught
as llshurmcn to the number of 3,000 have
held out for their wage-

s.Halford

.

Sauce. Try It on your beans.

The Hose-Hall Season.C-
Mcago

.
TlniM.

The base-ball season of 1880 has fairly
opened , and the contests for the several
championships will , until the melancholy
days arrive , absorb popular attention te-

a considerable extent. It is safe to say
that the > scores of the leading g.imos , as
printed in the daily papers , wilt lim-
lmorereaders than the reports of con-
gressional

¬

proceedings , ana that the re-

sults
¬

of the season's play will bo uwnitcu
with scarcely less interest than the issue
of the approaching state elections. The
largo attendance upon the opening games
of the league series .shows that the popu-
larity

¬

of base-ball is not diminishing ; on
the contrary , its hold upon public laver
is evidently stronger than ever and the
prospects for a bnlliant and successful
season appears to boas ilattoringas could
bo desired by the most ardent votaries of
the sport. Its right to the title
of tlio "national game" is now
almost universally recognized , al-

though
¬

the distinction is still
claimed , by General "Bob" Schcnck and
other eminent statesmen , for a certain
other game , known us ' 'draw. " in which
cheek and luck , rather than skill , muscle
and pluck , are the main conditions of-
success. . But "draw" belongs rather in
the category of national vie.es than of
national pastimes ; its inlluencos are con-
fessedly

¬

pernicious and demoralizing in
the last degree ; and sooner or later it is
pretty certain to play sail havoc with the
morals , health ana pockets of its de-
votees.

¬

. Not so with base-ball and other
out-ofdoor sports. They bring health ,

strength anil vigor to the players , and
are not without eoriespondingi though
lesser , benefits to tlio lookers-on. The
very sight of a hotly-contested , skillfully-
played game of base-ball is a wholesome
tonic lor the nervous system. The very
atmosphere seems to become charged.-
as

.
* it were , with the elements ot

life and vigor which the contest calls
into action , and through the subtle media
of the air some portion of the suplus vi-

tality
¬

of the gjanls of the diamond booms
to bo communicated to the specifiers. It
ono is leo old , or too Inzv , or too feeble ,
or top clumsy to play base-ball himself ,
ho will find attondancq upon a game
provided , always , it is coupled with a
knowledge of its rules and hearty appre-
ciation

¬

of good play , the next nest
thing. The interest it excites will stimu-
late

¬

healthy circulation of the blood ,
quicken the pulse , and produce other of-

of the good ollects of actiyo oxeiciso. And
all Ihu while the spectator will Do tilling
his lung- , with pure , fresh air , as rofie.sli-
ing

-

and invigorating to tlio victim of a
daily grind in the close , study atmosphoio-
ol counting-room , oilice , or factory , as
cold water to a thirsty man.-

In
.

this and other ways the national
game is a useful nnd beneficial institu-
tion

¬

; a most invaluable agency of physi-
cal

¬

culture which is working a great
change for the better in the habits" and
manner ot lite of Americans , especially
in cities. The "professional1' nine.- . , who
play base ball as a livelihood , constitule
nut an insignilicant traction of the gicut
army who play it lor amusement and ex-
ercise.

¬

. The exploits of the "profession-
als"

¬

lill the sporting columns ot the
newspapers and keep the general
interest in the game. In cities , towns
and villages all over the country it is the
favorite diversion of tlio small boy , the
daily recreation of the lunty and vigorous
youth , and the nioit popular exercise
with a multitude of broau-chesled , sup ¬

ple-limbed , lithe , and agilu .specimens-
of early manhood. A great army of-

Amoriuan lads are living in the hope and
ambition of some day becoming "proles-
sional

-

pitchers , " etc. , at phenomenal
salaries , and although few of them , alas !

will realize their nipiratipns , they will
find ample compensation in robust phy-
siques

¬

and developed muscles for Ihe'ir-
disappointment. . Could Charles Dickens
revisit this country to-day , ho would not
find the sad-visaged , dyspeptic , hollow-
chested

-
, lantern-jawed people who feted

nnd toasted him in eiioli u holemn way
forty years ago. Could ho return a quar-
ter

¬

of a century hence , there is reason to
believe that he would liml u hardy ,
strong , active people , as fond of
the sports of land und water ,
as oxpcit in tlio chase , and as
daring in the Hold as his own stalwait
countrymen of to-day. Tlio growing
popularity of all out-of-door spoils and

> astimos of base-ball nnd polo , of-
nviinming and boating , of lishing and
limiting aad riding , mat ks a wholesome
tendency. The Americans , as a people ,

ire no longer HO densely absoibud in the
worship of Mammon that they can not
iml time or inclination for reeiealioii ,
I'lio incrcasiiur insta for open-air sports
S -at once cause and effect of the

augmented opportunities for their in-

dulgence.
¬

. The general drift is toward
play und less work , toward lower

lours lor business and more for pleasure ;
ovvaid leas time in-doors and more out-
loow

-

, ________
Notice

All parties knowing themselves in-

lebted
-

to me will please call at John
.indorliolin's stoio , (ill and 010 South

Toiith street nnd settle , as I will make
ny headquarters there until all accounts

are settled , In case I should not bu in
when you call , Mr. Linderholm is an-
homed to receipt for all money due me-

.l
.

. Wuo ,

Dr. Hamilton Warren , ficleulio-
ilnn and Smgcjon , Room (i, Crounsu
look , corner lOtli and Capitol arcnuo-
ayuud) night calls prouiptly attenled to

PRICES ON CfllCAGO ''CHANCE.

Wheat Dull nt the Opening , But Stiffening
as the Day Advanced.

CATTLE ACTIVE AND PRICES HIGH

Jlcnlthy Condition of All Products
Corn , fork nntl Lard HrliiR ( iooil-

Prlcon Highest Slnrkot of
the Scnsoii In Cuttle ,

GHA1N MiVHICET.-

CitiCAno

.

, May 13. [Special Tolocram. |

WiiKAT Wheat was heavy anil Igwcr to-

day.. Tlio statistical position ot the
ccio.il Is still considered by hulls
as bnlng favoiablc to higher values ,
but bu > crs nro scnrco. Conscivatho
operators say that tlio market Is enormously
ovcisold , and that tlicro is bound to cotuo ro-

notion.
-

. On tlio other hand It Is held that In *

nsinuch as ttiroo-fourtlis of loconl buying hat
born to cover shot ts , the : can not bo-

so very much oversold after all. Un to past
the middle of the morning Rosslon the mar *

kct was decidedly wnak and heavy. The
oDonlng was at a loss from yesterday , and
the shrinkage continued until It amounted to-

Jfcon the day. lleltcrated statements tluit
stocks In the Nortlmost woio Inrgoi than bad
been commonly cstlmatud had n depressing
effect , ami open and true scll-
Ing by heavy weight scalplnic and
spccuhtlvo element > as also an-

Inlltieutlal factor In putting down prices !

Cables weio not a disturbing cailso to-dav ,
iHilng stonily and ftmt.il tulosM , but Immo ln-
lluonces

->

n era enlisted on the beai side. The
weather , the by no means heavy export
movement , the lar o receipts In tlio ninth-
west , aBMtlmoio gr.iln house tallute and
temper of the crowd , wcro so many ar'ui-
ncuts

( -

against an advance , nevertheless later
tiartlngon the boatdas by-
gienter activity , moic tirmncss and n veiy
considerable recovciy ftom tlio bottom of the
sloiiKb of despondency Into hlehhcat hail
fnllcn , and the close was quite Stvndv at n-

s'c? tain Irom the worst-
.Coitv

.

Coin was decidedly ( inner to-dav.
Mow York led oil with nil advance of } e In-

Jlay and June, but the m.irket hero , wlilcli
was easy. In sympathj will ; wheat , was slow
to icMinnd. Town ul the last It moved
up latnci sharply , uith heavy npcculatlva
trading on tlio uptiiin. Tlmro was no chaiiKU-
In the price ol oats , or in the position of that
cereal.-

Pitovi'MoXB
.

Provisions were dull and tin-
Intel cstlni; until the forenoon was well
alone : , when the market haidoned and tlio
whole list aihaiiced , Thotuinln wheat put
the notion Into Urn heads ot many opctatom
that lliov would like to have a llttio poilc and
laid nnd rlba , but when they bid 101 It the
pioporty could not bo had except at slightly
better tiKiues. At 1 o'clock quotation )!
showed an advaneo of 7)i'o) In ixirk ami Oc In-
laid and libs. The bust prices wcio noC
ruling at the close.i-

isJJOp.
.

. m. The ntternoon maikots were Plinn. Wheat WHS bouirht Itcely on a report
that ( hero would bo n laitcoly in-
cio.ised

-

movement fiom tlio seaboard ItIt-

ChandlerBrown

to the other cidc and from the lake poits to
the heabojid as soon as vessel loom could be-
seemed. . ThosticiiRth In coin was duo to
the indent dom.ind of Now York , Baltimore
nnd Phllarteluhia houses for each stuff and
for iluno delivery.-

d:40
.

: p. m. Puts on June wheat , 75c bid ;
calls ,

Oo.'s Roporc.-
Tlio

.
lollowing report Is furniahod by

Chandler Biowu Co.ot Clilcago and Milwau-

CHICAGO ftlVK STOCK.
CHICAGO , May 13. [ Special Telegram. ]

CATTLE The market to-day was emphati-
cally

¬

the highest of the season. Prices avei-
age fully 50c higher th.in on Monday , and
thcio was conMdcrablo excitement In the
tiade (luring the inoinliig. Deslmulo cattle
wcio eaireily taken nt nu advaneo. Oar lota-

ol llbGlb A catling Bhoit-lioin steers .sold atS-

O.OO to Chicago butoheis , while Alle-
Khony

-
mon paid IH high on 0.10 for

some veiy superior MCOlb slci'is. The con-
era ! demand was brisk to-day , and the mod-
eiato

-
supply boon exhausted. Tnoro oio-

thlityslx caisol ( Ustilloiy anil gliuosufede-
ntile. , and six cms of mealfedVyomlnir
htceis fillll hulls , 1810 to 1315 Jus bold at 3JI.M ?
3.85 ; !)TXllhtlll CQWH sold lit W. &> ; wlillo
loss to i : s 11)) si Ill-fed stecissold nt S.ooc4
5.0Tlio meal-fed eattle , iB7: to I3ni Ibs , sold
at $r .t' 0. I'lfly MID of wlop-led cattln lit Iowa
(Jtly been eontiactcd to he dollvuirU-
IiniuntS" .50, to n mace about 1275 to 1IM) Ibs.
The Kiontler L. it C. company hunt In tioia-
lleinian , Neb. , liftv-ono head of 13' 7 Ib meal
fed cntllo which .sold at SS.M ) . August Af-

.IiiKWuihen
.

, ol Iowa , mnikiHud a car
ul Hiaibr.UU.iatSfi.OO.-

Hodb
.

The ni.uket wns nctho and ] rlcc3
about hteidy lieie. A lew lo.'uls sohl liiirlicr
and then again a few loads hold lower. Heat
heavy ranged between 84.80 and Sl.IiO. Mixed ,

8U05H15. hlfjlit hoits , 5IOUla5.
FIN AN

Now York. May 1 ! ! . MONP.Y On call ,
easy nt IKW'31 nor ct'iit.-

cent.

.

.

actual la'tes , 81.bU >i toi'sixty UUJH ; Sl.Bl )
tor uonmntl-

.ovritXMiNTS
.

< ! Steady.-
SIOCKS

.
Opened stroiiffi especially coalers ,

Itit veiy NOOII tiadlusj bec.imodull , nmlprlre *
sagged oir ! till after 12 o'clock , when
tlieiowusii inllyof small finrtlons , whim
rulnilnuteil In tlio last hour , mul prices 10-
sinned a downwind movement. Thu nmilirt
closed heavy nt a alight advance over lowest
lulccs.

STOCKS OH WA.U , STItliET
B cent bonus. , . 100 10. & . W 107-

IJ.S. . 4Vs 112 ' profurrud. . . HO-

Nmvl's 12 N. V. C im }(
Pacllic O'H of "Jl , 127J4 Oiecon Trail. . . 80-

Uential 1'aclUa I'.icllio AI.il !

U.&A-
jirofciicd

I'. , 1) . &K-
I, . . . I *. I *

. t> . . , , , , , , ,
D. , JJ.it ( } liO ttock Inlniui. . . ,
D.4. . & . . . . . St. It. itH. K. . . ,
I ) . & Jl. O-

lirlo
ID I melfiiett. , . 40K
J4YC. , W. kSt 1' . . .

piofouetl. , . , Ml | profi'iml , , US'
Illinois Cantrs ! . iriT-iat. I', & 0. . . "'. ''K
I. , II , AVf 101

ytf Texas l'.iclli . . .

ThJi.Unloul'.iclllo. , .
L. & N. L. Asl' . ,
Mich. Ci'iitial. . . ( ! ) I prufciiud. . .
Mo , J'ncihc. 10U'VcitiTii' Union
Nortliein VM. . . 2 WO.H.iV : N

pll'lL'lH'd. . .

CHICAGO 1'ItODUUE , '

Clilcito , .May 13. KJotir K.islci liil) not
iiiotalilyldwi'i : wintei wliuat.SJ.-lOtbouilicii )

M.OW.M ) ; Wiwonallii , SlWrtl.75( ; AI'o il'-

an< holt bpilng wheat , feWtK i1.0 ( ) ; Alinno-
sotahaluns. . fcJWX: { 4.M ) ; jiatfiits , S4.iiX f500.

Wheat Active and lower ; eaily mint
itoady at n .slight decline , Ix'caino weak nnil-
iold below rnily outside ligtnoi , tluiu-
iilodbtionsjer , IniiuoviiiK Xc , nnd closed

C'oin Firmrr ; nNriaged higher , ndvauppil
" % < ' . ami tiitiimpioveiuentwas imdiitalnoil-

o tli cloio , cash ituU JIny , 85 ((235 ><c ; June,

.May a trifle butter; no


